Detection of HPV DNA in trichilemmomas by polymerase chain reaction.
Paraffin sections of 11 formalin-fixed trichilemmomas were investigated for the presence of human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with the degenerated consensus primer pairs. PCRs were conducted with different annealing temperatures. When the annealing temperature was reduced from 55 degrees C to 50 degrees C, amplification products of the expected size were obtained for all 11 cases investigated. Determination of the HPV type was performed by cloning and sequencing of the amplification products. The sequence analysis of the eleven cloned amplicons gave the following data: based on sequence comparison with published amino acid sequences, the best homology was found to epidermodysplasia verruciformis (EV)-associated HPVs (supergroup B). In four specimens an HPV type 23 related type was found; five specimens contained HPV sequences which did not match with one of the known HPV types, but had the closest homology to HPV types 15, 17, and 37. Three of the HPV variants which had not been characterised, displayed identical sequences. Two additional HPV amplification fragments displayed played 100% homology to HPV-6b. These results demonstrate, for the first time, the presence of HPV DNA in trichilemmomas. The sequence data suggest that HPV variants or types in trichilemmoma are members of the EV-associated HPV supergroup B.